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1x and 2x Car-Top Drop-off

1x and 2x boats may be dropped off and set on slings (not provided) for the
duration of their use.

Once the boats have been dropped off, the car must park in the participant 
parking area and may not return until the boat is picked up.

Park entrance for boat drop off will require the emailed pass. 

There will not be designated
spots for boats. It is first come 
first serve, but please allow space 
for boat movement to and from the
water. 

No Boats

There are bathrooms on the south 
side of the boathouse.
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Trailer Parking
Trailers may unload in the lower parking lot 
near the boat yard but must park in the upper 
beach parking lot shown here.

Trailers will be parked at an angle to
allow for easy departure.

Towing vehicles must be parked in the 
spectator parking lot unless dropping off 
or picking up the trailer.

Enter

Exit

If upon arrival, there are not enough members of
your team to unload your trailer, you may park your
trailer in the upper lot until sufficient help arrives.  
IRC will have limited help on hand from 4-6:30 M-W
to help unload trailers 



Mary and John Geisse Soccer Complex 
7225 W 56th St, Indianapolis, IN 46254

Shuttle to and from the venue will run from Wednesday-Sunday 6:30 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. 

Participant/Spectator Parking

Parking fee (includes park entrance) is $10.00/day.  Cash 
only.  You will receive a pass to place on your dashboard 
and get a stamp on your hand.  You will be able to 
come and go from the venue as needed for the day.  

Enter the parking lot from 56th St.

The shuttle pickup and drop-off spots are located by the 
lot near 56th St. and further down Mary John Geisse Dr.

Parking

Parking

Shuttle StopIf you would like to walk to the park, the stamp will indicate to the 
gate attendants that you have already paid for park entrance.


